
History maker
The Smith Plow, which was on display at last fole in the state's agricultural development. Theweek's North Carolina State Fair, played a major plow was invented in Raeford.

Fleas driving dog, owner nuts
DEAR DOCTOR: Fleas are

driving me and my dog nuts. What
can I do besides bathing him and
placing a flea collar around his
neck?

ANSWER: Fleas are driving a
lot of pet owners a little around the
bend at this time of year. Late
summer is usually the time
veterinarians get lots of requestsfrom pet owners to help eliminate
the fleas and the skin problemsthey cause.

The key to controlling fleas on
your pet is to remember that you
have to treat both the pet and the
pet's environment. The fleas on
the pet are laying eggs that fall off
the dog or cat and then develop
where they land into more adult
fleas. When they fall off in your
house, you will have fleas all
winter unless the fleas are killed
with foggers or carpet sprays. If
they develop outside, they will be
bothering your pet until frost stops
their development for this year.
Using an insecticide yard spray will
help cut the flea population where

You And Your Pet

your outside dog lives. Pay par¬ticular attention to the dog houseand where your dog frequentlyrests.

Continue treating the dog with
insecticide shampoos and use a flea
collar if you wish. Your
veterinarian can suggest stronger
measures that are available from
only veterinarians. One such
medication is the flea tablet that isgiven twice weekly to kill the fleas
as they bite your pet.
DEAR DOCTOR: My dog had

puppies about three weeks ago.The mother only feeds them three
times a day and they seem to cry a
lot in between feedings. How do I
tell if they are getting enoughmilk? When should I normallybegin feeding them and what foodshould I use?
ANSWER: Make an appoint¬ment with your veterinarian and

separate the mother from her pupsfor several hours before the visit.

Locklear enlists in National Guard
Ricky Locklear of Route 1,

Shannon was enlisted recently as a
Sergeant in the North Carolina Na¬
tional Guard.

Sgt. Locklear is a four year
veteran of the Marine Corps, and
was able to retain his rank that he

earned in the marines when he
enlisted in the National Guard.

Sgt. Locklear will become a
member of the indirect fire section
within Headquarter 2/252 Armor
Battalion in Raeford.

This will allow buildup of milk in
the mother's glands so we can tell
how much milk she has. With large
litters or poor milking mothers ex¬
tra food may be needed as early as
one or two weeks using a commer¬
cial milk replacer. Cow's milk is
not rich enough for puppies. When
supplementing young pups, a nurs¬
ing bottle can be used.

At about three weeks of age
most pups will show interest in
solid food. Give them baby cereal
mixed with lots of water so it is
fairly liquid. Between three and
four weeks baby cereal and water
may be mixed with a dry puppy
food. The baby cereal may be
gradually phased out as the pups
near six weeks leaving just the pup¬
py food.

Editor's Note: This column is
provided as a public service by the
NORTH CAROLINA VETER¬
INARY MEDICAL ASSOCIA¬
TION. Do you have a question
about health care? If so, send it to
Ralph H. Lee, Executive Director,
NCVMA, P.O. Box 1335,
Kinston, N.C. 28501.

FURNACE
FILTERS

003/1
reg. 79e

5 p.m. until 11 p.m.

EADIB PANTIES

3/1°®
reg. 69'

Many Colors & Styles
6-11 p.m.

ATA PI

CARTRIDGES

5"
Compare at 32.88

7-11 p.m.
ED MAN

CHEWING
TOBACCO

828 doi.
reg. 8.79
8-11 p.m.

HI-DRI

PAPER TOWELS

3/1®®
reg. 67e

9-11 p.m.
limit 6

4-ROLL

CHARMIN

89«
reg. 1.29 .

limit 4
10 - 11 p.m.

POLY-FIL
291

reg. 1.99
12 oz. bog

limit 4
5 p.m. until 11 p.m.

BATH TOWELS
881

reg. 3.00
Ass't Colors

Hemmed & Fringed
6-11 p.m.
CHILDREN'S

RED ROCKER

597

reg. 8.97
7 - 11 p.m.

CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES

88<
reg. 1.17

8-11 p.m.
7 PIECE

C00KWARE SET
12" reg. 16.88

Stainless Steel &
Copper Bottom
9-11 p.m.
LADIES

GITAN0 JEANS

16" reg. 21.97

checked & stripes
10 - 11 p.m.

Friday Madness Sale
Friday Only October 26th

We're Having A
LAY AWAY PARTY

5 p.m. until 11 p.m.
No Money Down
EVERYONE IS INVITED

Lay Away Anything In Store - Pay Nothing
Until Nov. 1, 1984

Red Tip
Azaleas
Pampas Grass res- 1-97

Prices effective 9 a.m. - 11 p.m.

2/3
TRIVIAL PURSUIT

GAME

24"
reg. 27.88

Prices effective
9 a.m. - 11 p.m.

LADIES'

MEMBERS ONLY
Look Alike Jackets

15"
reg. 19"

Prices Effective All Day

FAMOUS NAME

QUARTZ WATCHES

34"
Compare at

120.00

Prices Effective All Day

ALL HALLOWEEN
COSTUMES

251
off regular

price
Prices Effective All Day

.Limited Quantities On Some Items
.No Rain Checks *None Sold To Dealers

.Shop In Rmmford Whmew Wm Know You
AndAppfwdmtm Your IUfa.

H Moo. thru Sat
1-S Sun. EOENBORQUOH CENTER RAEFORD, N.C.

Enters ROTC
Cadet Jeromye C. Simmons,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pinkston
Simmons, Raeford, has recently
entered the Professional Officer
Course of Air Force Reserve
Officer Training Corps at North
Carolina A & T State Universi¬
ty, Greensb-oro, North
Carolina, ^Hoke CoantyHigh School. In
addition to his college cur¬
riculum, Cadet Simmons takes
an Air Force aerospace studies
course each semester. The cadet
learns Air Force history, leader¬
ship, management, and national
defense policy. Upon gradua¬
tion, Cadet Simmons will be
commissioned a second lieute¬
nant and may enter active duty
as an Air Force Officer.
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